
The first telephone exchange was es

tablishel in London in 1S79.

The Only One Ever Printed.
CAN YOU FIND TUB WORD?

Theeisa3 Inch display dw"tl9ement In
this paper, thi week, which has no two words
alU e except one word. Tho same la tne of
each new one appearing each week, irom The
Dr. Ilartcr Medicine Co. This house places a
"Crescent" on everything they make and pnb-lU- h.

Loolc for it, send them tho name of the
word and they return you book, beauti-
ful IJ.THOGRAP1S or samples rust.

According to the new (?ermari Military
bill every company will enlist ninety re

cruits annually instead of forty-fiv- e.

Mr. Geo. IV. Turner

FLY AWFUL
Worst Case of Scrofula tho

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely Cured by HOOD'S A.

"When I wus 4 or 5 years old I had a scroful-
ous sore on the middle finger of my left hand,
which (jot so had that the doc tors cut the fin-
ger on", and later took oft more than half my
hand. Then the sore broke out on my arm,
came out on my neck and face on both sides,
nearly destroying the siyht of one eye, also on
my ritht arm. Doctors said it was the

Worst Case of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was simply awful! Five
years ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
(iradually I found that the sores were begin-
ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten bot-tl'- S

ten dollars! lust think what a return
I got for t J i at investment! A thousandper cent ? Yes, many thousands. For the
past 4 years i have had no sores. I

Work all the Time.
, 1 could dortOWOrk. I know not

what to say strong enough to express my grat-
itude to Hood's Sarsaparilla for my perfect
cure." G. W. Tuknek, Farmer,Galw'ay, N. Y.

Hootl'N Pills do not weaken, but aid digestion
and tone the stomach. Try them. 25e.

Eight doctors treated me for Heart
Disease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could not
speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Stomrch distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green's Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am to-da- y

stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gave me mv health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O.

Did you ever see a sickly
baby with dimples ? or a heal-
thy one without them?

A thin baby is always deli-
cate. Nobody worries about
a plump one.

If you can get your baby
plump, he is almost sure to
be well. If you can get him
well, he is almost sure to be
plump.

The way to do both there
is but one way is by care-
ful living. Sometimes this
depends on Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil.

We will send you a book
on it; free.

Scott & Bownb, Chemists, i3a South 5th Avenue.
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Swiff's
Specific.

Tho old-tlrn- simni
remedy fro;a the Georgia
swamps and fields h

i gone tortil to llio antinor?M
aston'.shinirther,ker)tifni

t eonfer.udlusr tho thpcr'n f
theso vriio deoend soId't rn t'n

, physician's skill." There 1j no

eradicate. Polscns outwardly ab?orU?d or thoresult of vile diseases from within all yield to thispotent but simple remedy. It ia an unequaled
tonic, builds up the old and feeble, cures ail diseasesnr.slug from Impure bloed or weakened vltaUtv.Bend for a treatise. ExaroSao the proof.

Books on " Elocd and SMu Diseases " mailed froa.
DruQjisla Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

luxories-TeIks- villf blankets.
H.UHefceeper 3 lb., $5. Carolina' Pride, 6 lb..

vJZ'j v
1 '.f' row. 40c a yard; very good

Y rr.. a!i colors. Sc. a hank. If your dealer
A CO.. SpeHM villus Ajrta., rcensboro, N. C.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, SoreThroat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.

9 Morphine Habit Cured in a.i to 20 day. Nopay till cured.DR.J.STEPHENC Lebanon.Ohio.

Iiahitual Tostnra.
Comparatively few persons have both

sides of the body of perfectly similar
proportions. One leg or arm is shortei
than the other. The two sides of the
head are often ot unequal sizs. Few
persons have eare of an equal size and
symmetrically placed. The size and
position of the eyes vary. In the mouth
and throat also we find inequality, and
the cartilage separating the two uasal
cavities is of tener deflected than vertical.

This condition of inequality in the two
sides of the body is called asymmetry.

Those who have observed the effects
of school life on bodily development
must have noticed the influence of habit-
ual posture on the symmetery and health
of the body.

Thera is a tendency among school chil-
dren, and especially among school girls,
to assume habitual postures both in sit-

ting and standing. The habit of throw-
ing all the weight of the body on one
leg produces a corresponding throwing
of the upper part of the body toward the
opposite side in order to establish the
necessary equilibrium. This tends, of
course, to curve the spinal column, on
which the upper part of the body is sup-

ported.
In this position the body and all the

internal organs are thrown out of their
normal vertical position, and the force of
gravity still further exaggerates this re-

sult. Thus the muscles of the reck are
unevenly exercised in the unconscious
balancing of the head upon the vertebral
column. Even the muscles of the face
tend to become unevenly contracted, and
this, in time, develops a condition of
asymmetry of the face.
' It is a well known physiological law
that the use of a muscle causes an increase
jin its size, while neglect causes it to be-

come smaller.
The steady use of the same arm in car-

rying a set of heavy books to and from
school, the propping of one arm on a
table, or the excessive use of one arm or
leg and the disuse of the other each
such habit slowly but surely bring3 about
its own result, unless constaut effort be
made to counteract it.

The growing age is more subject than
any other to such influences, but every
age i3 directly and powerfully influenced
by any occupation of habit which tends
to the exclusive exercise of certain mus-

cles, or to the habitual taking of a cer
tain posture. louth s Companion.

The Chinaman's "Yellciv Oath."
One of the strangest judicial proceed-ing- s.

perhaps, ever witnessed is that of
the Chinaman taking what he is pleased
to call the "yellow oath." The "oath,"
or declaration, is always written on a
piece of "sacred" paper and is as fol-

lows:
This is to call the spirits, both good

and evil, to descend and watch over the
trial of , who is charged with mur-
dering . If I swear falsely and tell
one untruth, or do not make statements
according to the facts in the case, I
humbly beg the celestial terrestial spirits
to redress the wrong done to and
to punish me immediately for having
been a false witness; to arrest my soul
in its flight; to make me perish by the
sword, or to cause me to die while on
the sea far from home. This is my true
8nd solemn oath, uttered by my own
lips, and signed by me this, the day
of the month in the year of the
reign of the Emperor ; and in
proof of the earnestness of my declara-
tions, may my soul be destroyed as I
now destroy this paper, by tire." Im-
mediately after the witness finishes read-
ing his "yellow oath," a lighted candle
is handed to him and the paper is given
as food for the flames. To the writer's
certain knowledge this form of oath has
been administered but once in an Ameri-
can court of justice during the trial of
Wong Ah Foo, who was accused of
murdering Lol Ah Gou at San Francisco
in 1S85. In China the candle used in
this extraord' iy ceremonial is made
fro:u the fat of criminals who have un-
dergone the death penalty. St. Louis
Republic.

The Pugnacious Humming Bird?.
Notwithstanding their diminutive size,

pugnacity is one of the most conspicu-
ous traits of humming birds. Even
kingbirds and the boldest hawks are
afraid of them, being compelled to re-

treat before the impetuous assaults of
the tiny warrior, whose boldness is only
equalled by the lightning like rapidity
of his movements, thus bafllmtj any at-
tempt at resistancj on the part of the
more powerful adversary. The lance-
like thrusts of thy nee lie like beak are
usually directed at the eyes of the
enemy. When two or more individuals
of either sex happen near the spot,
spirited and often violent conflicts are
aimost certain to ensue. Boston

When Baby was sick, wegave her C&storia.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became 3Ii-- s, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

TWO POINTS OF VIEW.
; 'I wish you'd tell me how to get out

of di'bt," said a man who was depressed.
"Humph!" replied the citizen, who

hasn't any credit to speak of. "I wish
you'd tell me how to get into debt."

rWsishinsrton Star.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward foran) case of catarrh that cannot be cured bytaking Hall's Catarrh Curj.

1 . J. Ciie.vev tic Co., Props., Toledo, O.
e, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the laet 15 years, and believe Liralerffctly honorable iu all business transac-tions, and linaiu ially able to carry out any ob-h- H

ions made by t heir hrm.
Tul'ax, Whole-al- e Druggists, Toledo,

Walmno, Kixvax '& Marvin, Wholesale
Drug-iM- s, Toledo, O.

Hali's ( a.arrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing diret i iy upon tii blood and mucous sur-
taxes ol the system. Testimonials sent free.
Pi ice Toe. rerhott 1. Sold by all druggists.

1

thnm.

The last year has been the most prosperous of the Sixty-fiv- e years of The Companion's history. It has now over 550,000
subscribers. This support enables it to provide more lavishly than ever for 1893. Only a partial list

of Authors, Stories and Articles can be given here.

Prize Serial Stories.
The Prizes offered for the Serial Competition of 1892 were the Largest ever given by any periodical.

First Prize, $2,000. Larry; "Aunt Mat's" Investment and its Reward; by Miss Amanda M. Douglas.

Second Prize, $1,000. Armajo ; How a very hard Lesson was bravely Learned; by Charles W. Clarke.

Third Prize, $1,000. Cherrycroft ; The Old House and its Tenant: by Miss Edith E. Stowe (Pauline Wesley).
Fourth Prize, $!,ooo. Sam; A charming Story of Brotherly Love and by Miss M. Q. McClelland,

SEVEN OTHER SERIAL STORIES, during the year, by C. A. Stephens, Homer Greene and others.

The Bravest Deed Ever Saw,
will be described in graphic language by Officers of the United States Army

and by famous War Correspondents.

General John Gibbon. General Wesley Merritt.
Captain Charles King. Archibald Forbes.

Great Men Home.
How Drew.

McCIellan;
Mrs. Drown.

Your Work in Life.
What you going to do? These and other articles may offer you some suggestions.

Journalism as a Profession. By the Editor-in-Chi- ef of the New York Times, Charles R.

Why not be a Veterinary Surgeon? An opportunity for Boys ; Dr.

What Trades and Professions is there most Room? by Hon. R. P.
Shipbuilders Wanted. Chats with great shipbuilders on this ; by Alexander Wainwright.
Admission to West by the Supt. of U. S. Academy,

t
Col. John M. Wilson.

Admission the Naval Academy; by Lieut. W. Low, 5. N.

Government Clerks at Washington. the Chief Clerks Six Departments.

Things to Know.
What is a Patent? The Hon. Carroll D. Wright.
A Chat With Schoolgirls; by Amelia E. Barr.
Naval Courts-Martia- l; by Admiral S. B. Luce.
Patents Granted Young Inventors ; by U. S. Com. of Patents.
The Weather Bureau; Jean Gordon Mattill.
Newly-Marrie- d in New York. What will $1,000 a year

Answered by Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher and Marion Harland.
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See St. Cathedral St. Paul.

Windsor A description Marquis
Glimpse Belgium. American Minister Brussels.
Glimpse Russia; Emory

Adventures
"Cubbies;" "hansoms." Dickens,

Club London. Wynne.

Short Stories and Adventures.
More One Hundred Short and Adventure Sketches will be given in the for

An Mariner. Quality's Temptation.
the Death Uncle Dan'l's Will. A Bad Night in a

A Feud. On the Hadramaut Sands. Leon Kestrell: Reporter.
Parshley's First Voyage. An April First Uncle Sim's Clairvoyance.

Bain McTickel's "Vast Riddling Jimmy, and other stories. How Won my Chevrons.
The Cats of Cedar Swamp. A boys Troof that he was not Coward; by . W. J. Baker.
Strong "Medicine." The effect of a brass on a hostile Indian; Capt. D; C. Kingman,

"iiow 1 wrote Ben Hen," by Gen. Lew Wallace, opens series, the Scenes of Famous Stories." Sir Edwin Arnold
writes three fascinating articles on India. Rudyard Kipling tells the "Story of My Boyhood." A series of articles, "At the
World's Fair," by Director-Gener- al Davis and Mrs. Potter Palmer, will be full of valuable hints to who go. "Odd House-

keeping in Queer Tlaces" is of half dozen bright and amusing descriptions by Mrs. Lew Lady Blake, and

All the well-know- n of The Companion will be maintained and improved. The Editorials will be impartial explanations
of current events at home and abroad. The Illustrated Supplements, nearly one-hal- f to size of the paper, will be

This with $1.75
H M fl To miy New wlio will rnt ont anil ppihI ns this slip with name anil address
a Jp B jfl and S1.., ivc will send The Companion Free to Jan. 1, 1893, and for a Foil from W k! 3k
H n' Zt B Jj tl,at date T,ils offer the Double Holiday Numbers at Thanksgiving, Christmas, B B I jfl S

New Year's, Easter and Fourth of July. The Souvenir of Tlie in colors, V-- ftjf
42 pctffes, describing the New Huilding, irith all its JO departments, irill be sent on receipt of six cents, hhbmmhhhmm.
or Vree to ar.y one requeuing it who sends a subscription for one year. 5

Specimen copies sent free
on application.

How Runnet is Prepared1.
Rennet is the dried stomach of a milk

fed calf. The stomach used is that in
which the milk is found. It is emptied
of the milk and filled with salt and
hun up for a week, when the is
shaken out and it ii stretched over a
bent twig to keep it spread. It is then
hung up to dry, and should be kept in a
paper bag to preserve it from the flies
and beetles that might spoil it. For use,
a piece two inches square is taken for
100 of milk and in warm
water for a few hours, a handfui of salt
being added. Or the may be
steeped in brine after being salted, and
after some days' the liquid is
strained off and bottled for use. New
York Times.

in Ulden Times
People orerlooked the importance of

effects and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen-
erally know that Syrup of Fijs will

cure habitnal constipation, well in-
formed people will not buy other
which act for a tin, but finally injure the
system.

1ne more one endeavors to sound ine
depths of his ignorance, the deeper the
chasm aoDears;
Beixham's Pills cost only 25 cents a box.

They are proverbially known throughout the
wurtti lo be "worth a guinea a box."

j i iu:ctea wrxn sore eyesnse ur. isaac inornr-fc&n- 's

per bottl

The intelligent have a right over the
Ignorant; the right of in3trt;ct- -
iro

I

DTtown'8 Iron Bi iters enres Drsoe;.sia,Mala
rla. Biliousness and General GivesStrength, aids tone the nerves
creates appetite. The best i onto for Nut sin 'Mothers, weak women and ohiHren.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.

OtB Old Reliable Eye-wate- r curps renk or
Inflamed eyes, or sranulate! lids without jiain.
i'i tents. John li. Du ket i)rus Co., Bristol, Va.

Cupid does not care whether he pays
bouse rent or not.

8mall.
to cure Bilious Attack ETctHeadache and Coii.Upatlon. 40 ia eachPrice life, lor sale by druggists.

Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose free.
A F. SMITH A C0 ProprtttorM. MEW tORK.

DO EXPECT
TO BECOME A

MOTHER ?

Mothers
Friend"

makes child birth easy.
Assists Nature, Lessens Danger, nd Shortens

My wife suffered more in ten minute
with her other children than she did all
together with her last, after having used
four bottles o; MOTHER'S FBIEND,"
Beys a customer.

Dale, Druggist, Carmi, 111.

Sent by express on receipt of price. $1J50 per bct
lie. Uook To Mothers :' mailed free.

BF1ADFIELD CO.,
FOR SALE BY ALL CRUOSI8TS. ATLAJtTA, QAt

at
Mr. Works ; Mrs.

Gen. in his Home; by Fitch.
Gen. by B.

; by his Molly

by

By

Over Water.
How to Paul's ; by The Dean of

Castle. picturesque by The of Lcrne.
A of The at
A of by The Hon. Charles Smith.

in Lotidon Fogs; by Charles Dickens.
London Cabs. their Charles Jr.
A Boy's in East sxti .... Frances

than Stories volume 1893.

Knitlln' Susan. Able
In Circle. Yacht.

Mountainville
Mrs. Experience.

Doog." I

a

amusing instrument by U.S.A.

a "Behind
practical

those

the subject a Wallace, others.
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Marriages are not allowed in Bavaria
unless the authorities ar2 convince I that
the persons wishiag to marry .have tha
means to support a wife and family.

lr your Book Aches, or you are nil worn out,
vood for nothing, it is general debility.
Brown s Iron Bitters will cure you, make youstrong, cleanse your liver, and give a good ap-
petite tones the nerves.

Germany will recognize the centi-

grade thermometer as the official instru
jpent. in nlace of the Reaumur.

very little desire to enjoy the pleasures of life, and iaentirely unfitted for Lbs cares of housekeeping otay ordinary duties, if afflicted wltu

SICK HEADACHE

DAY AFTER DAY
ad yet there are few diseases that yield morpromptly to proper medical treatment. It Is ttaerfore of the utmost Importance that a reliable remedyshould always be at hand. During a period of more

SIXTY YEARS
there has been no mstanee reported where sncae naTe not been permanently and

PROMPTLY CURED
BY

ft ne of a single box of the genuine and wteeiebratea

DR. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS,

which may be procured at any Drug Store, or will bemailed to any address on the receipt of 25 cent lapostage stamps.
Purchasers of these Pills should be earerul to pro-cure the genuine article. There are several countericlte on the market, weU calculated to deceive. Thegenuine Dr. C. McLane' Celebrated Liver PlUs aremanufactured only by

TLZJLLSQ BROTHERS CO., Pittsburgh. Pa.

Send Check or Post-Ofic- e Y
Order at our risk.

DO NOT BE uTCFnta
with testes, Ktiamcla. and Paints which tUla
the hsnc.4. Injur the Iron, and turn off.

The Rlaituj Sun Stove Polish Is Brilliant, Odr
ie;s. Durable, and the consumer pays for no t.c
or glass package with every purchase.

R

. B ratify

It, l

8. N U. 40

LITTLE
WW o

PILLS
DO 50? GRIPE X0R SICEES.
Snre enr for SICK HEAD-
ACHE, impaired direction, coneti- -

paiion, torpid glands. They rou
vital organs, remove r.auwa. dii- -

um. oiB"icai cccci on iviu--
leys cud bladder. Conquer

billons dis
nat

ural Daily
complexion by purifylnP

DlOOd. PCEELT VEOETAELr.

c

nervous
orders. Eitabliih

actio.

The date is nlerlv ariiu4 .,.(, . ... ,.,
never be'oo much. Each vial eontairta 4$, earnedin er
pocket, like letd pencil. Business roan's grear
convenience. Taken easier than sutrar. fewdevery-wher- e.

All genuine goods bear "Crescent."
Send stamp. You get 32 pags book with iamp!.

CR. BARTER MEDICINE CO.. St. Loui$, M&

PlSO'i Remedy for Catarrh la thft
Best. Easiest to Use. nd Cheapest.

Sold by druireista or eru bv mall.
Mc. . T. Hazeltlae, Warren. Pa.


